Tap day by unknown
Tap Day 
One o f the campus tradi t ions is Tap Da y, when 
honor oc ie t ies " tap" initi a tes a. hundreds o f 
students ga ther in front of T he Co lumns to look 
on. T his yea r Mrs. E lmer E lli s, wife of the Pres-
id nt of th e Uni vers ity, beca me an ho norary 
member of Mort;ir Board . Governor \1\/arrcn E. 
H ea rn es and E ng li sh Pro f sso r \Villia m M. 
Jones were hono rary initiates o f QE BH. Eng i-
~eering Dea n .J oseph C. H oga n an cl Direc to r of 
Student Act ivities R o ber t Ri r keson were ini-
ti a ted as honorary m embers o f Mys ti ca l 7. Mrs. 
H elen S. A I len , professo r o f hom e eco nom ics, 
was m ade an hono rary m ember o f LSV. Cha n-
ce llor J ohn W. Sch wad a was the principal spea k-
e r, and De,in o f Students J ack M,itthews was 
chairman of the ceremoni es. 
Pho10s by Al Sa 11 c rwhi1 c 
(;.overnor Warren E. R eam es was ini tiat ed as an 
honorary member of QEBH. A t left is 
Chance llor John W . Sch.wada. 
N ot a public execution, but a prelude to initiation into Mystical 7. Law Professor Wi ll iam See /en, an 
alumnus of the society, escorts two hooded honorary initiates, Engineering Dean Joseph f-1 ogan 
(probably on th e left ) and R obert Dicheson, direc tor of student activities. 
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